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The sedges, Carex tasmanica and Schoenus absconditus, were considered to be threatened at the national level. are of
grassland and grassy woodland in the driest parts of Tasmania, C. tasmanica associated with lines, and S. absconditus
characteristically in Themeda triandra in situations where there is a amount of intertussock space. Both
much more common than and both have been downlisted. are both to mechanical
disturbance and sheep grazing. C. tasmanica is also herbicide resistant. However, and cattle affect
C. tasmanica. S. absconditus can no be regarded as a rare or threatened However, C. tasmanica has from two
localities out of 30 in the past four years and has no substantial populations in any secure reserve. Secure reservation is needed for this
vulnerable species.
Key Words: Carex tasmanica, conservation, disturbance, grazing, management, Schoenus aOJlco11-dt,tus.
METHODS
The former and extant distributions of Carex tasmanica and
Schoenus absconditus were determined from herbarium
literature references and data.
Searches were made at these sites and ",n',YI r,r"n......,/C.t""\1-,... i h'T ("'''''''''' I,... ..
ones. Where either species was floristic
were recorded. Quadrats measuring 1x 10
placed in the least disturbed vegetation in which C. tasmanica
or S. absconditus occurred. Presences were recorded for all
vascular plant nomenclature follows
Buchanan (1
Altitude, surface geology, soil type and surface soil pH
(using a CSIRO soil-testing were measured or noted in
the field. The slope and aspect of each site were determined,
using a clinometer and compass respectively. Climatic data
were derived for each site using the Bioclimatic Prediction
System (Busby 1988).
The polythetic divisive technique TWINSPAN (two-
way indicator species analysis) (Hill 1979) was used to
obtain sorted tables for quadrats with each species. These
were re-sorted manually and used as the basis for the
selection of communities.
The percentage frequencies of species in the quadrats
with S. absconditus and those with C. tasmanica were
calculated, as were the percentage frequencies of all
in a grassland and grassy woodland database, of
1206 quadrats. A list was made of those species that occurred
in 100/0 or more of quadrats in any of the databases, the list
being separated into those occurring more frequently with
S. absconditus, those occurring more without
S. those occurring more with
C'. tasmanica and those occurring more without
C~ tasmanica. These species were then into lifeform
included in the recent national list (Endangered Flora
Network 1993), nor listed at the state level by the Flora
Advisory Committee (1994).
INTRODUCTION
The maintenance of native biological diversity is now a
major national policy goal in Australia. If the species level of
native biological diversity is to be maintained, rare and
threatened taxa need particular attention, as these are most
likely to become extinct in the near future. N ationallistings
of rare and threatened vascular plant species have been
available for Australia for some time (e.g. Briggs & Leigh
1988). These have been based on information on current
distributions and population sizes that is often very partial,
especially in the cases of sedges (Cyperaceae), rushes
auncaceae) and grasses (Poaceae), which tend not to be
favoured by collectors and which often present identification
difficulties. There is a need to gain data on the distribution
and ecology of listed species, in order to confirm or reject
their listed status and to develop, if necessary, programs for
their recovery. In this paper we report such investiga-
tions into the distribution, ecology and management of
two Tasmanian sedges, Carex tasmanica and Schoenus
absconditus.
Carex tasmanica is a tufted rhizomatous perennial sedge
with distinctive coiling of the distal portion of the erect
leaves (Curtis & Morris 1994). The leaves may be flat,
broad or inrolled, and may be up to 0.4 m long. S.
absconditus is also a tufted rhizomatous perennial sedge
which is distinguished by a very short culm bearing the
inflorescence (Curtis & Morris 1994).
Schoenus absconditus was recorded on the national listing
as a vulnerable Tasmanian endemic species with a
distribution of less than 100 km2 (Briggs & Leigh 1988).
C. tasmanica was originally more widespread in its
distribution, occurring in eastern Tasmania and in western
Victoria, where it is now considered a vulnerable species
(Gullan eta!' 1990). It is also reported as occurring on the
Darling Downs ofQueensland (Hnatiuk 1990) - although
there are no records at the Queensland Herbarium
(R. Fensham, pers. comm.). The species has been listed as
nationally endangered (Briggs & Leigh 1988) but was not
Schoenus absconditus was found at more than 70 localities
It has been misiden tifled as the more
common S. apogon. occurs in southeastern and eastern
recorded as far north as Launceston. It
in texture from loams to
from
and Holocene U .... iJVJ.LLJ.
from 6.0 to 9.0 a median value of
altitude from sea level to 650 m. Mean
annual varies from 450 to 900 mm with a median of
605 mm, with the rainfall in the driest month from
20 mm to over 70 mm with a median of 60 mm. mean
rpY'n n,pr"rlll~.o of the warmest month varies from 12.6° to
1 with a median of 1 and that of the coolest







Carex tasmanica was recorded at 27 locations in n.-... ... r ...'.o ........
eastern and southern and the Midlands
It occurs from sea level to 600 m a wide
of soil types derived sandstone
wind-blown sands. The of these soils varies from
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The number of in different lifeform groups that are more
tasmanica or Schoenus absconditus than in Tasmanian and grassy woodlands and VI["f:"-V'f'T"~.




The native taxa that more than 40% of the
with S. absconditus were Themeda
Uf1rnt,f)01ua spp., native Poa spp.) squamatus,
Oxalis perennans, Carex Geranium
1/1/l'1I1-r-,"'1rrn varia, Ehrharta and Pimelea humilis.
three exotics were as These were Aira car'VOl'JtJlfUe,a.
Centaurium Leontodon taraxacoides.
that occurred in more than 10% of the rf. t,,..,,,, ..·... rl'
with S. absconditus and had a higher npf"rpr,t''''l(YP f"r'pnII1Pt'''Ir"lT
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FIG. 2 Distribution ofCarex tasmanica.
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Two rare Tasmanian 35
13 Carex appressa, inversa
6 Drosera pygmaea
16: *Plantago major




34: *Potentilla spp., *Rumex pulcher
36: *Capsella bursa-pastoris, Plantago paradoxa
37: *Cynosurus echinatus
38: *Achillea spp., Hemarthria uncinata
9: *Moenchia erecta, *Ranunculus repens
7: *Linum trigynum
9: Astroloma humifusum, Eucalyptus ovata,
Geranium potentilloides, Juncus planifolius,
Linum ~ .._- ::::J~~~-~-
4: *Erica lusitanica, Eriochilus cuculla
Eucalyptus globulus, Leptospermum scoparium,
*Leucanthemum vulgare
6: Stipa spp.
19: Baumea acuta, Isolepis platycarpus
14 Danthon gia penicillata
23 *Salix alba, Gonocarpus tetragynus
22: Rumex brownii
28: *Juncus capitatus, *Paspalum dilatatum
8: Carex iynx, Centipeda minima, Cotula




: *Cerastium glomera tum, *Phalaris canariensis




24: Bolboschoenus caldwellii, Cotula australis,
Hypoxis hygrometrica,
*Erodium cicutarium, africa hnum,
bulbosa
Rumex dumosus, Solenogyne gunnii
Acaena ovina, Danthonia
Drosera pel tago antarctica
2 : *Briza maxima, sp., *Trifolium
The latter community occurs in areas of higher available
moisture than the former, which is the characteristic
community of the driest sites on nutrient-rich soils in the
state.
Responses of the Species to Different
Management Regimes
Both species can respond favourably to mechanical dis-
turbance. Many of the C. tasmanica populations grow in
drainage ditches, and young plants are usually associated
with bare ground. S. absconditus attained its highest measured
density on an old lateritic gravel pit (mean = 305 per ln2,
standard error = 32). S. absconditus is also tolerant of
mowing and the scraping of the topsoil (A. North, pers.
comm.).
N either species appeared to be disadvantaged by sheep
although C. tasmanica does not respond well to
cattle grazing, being absent across fencelines where cattle
are grazed. The relative densities per m2 of S. absconditus in
ungrazed (mean 124, standard error = 24), lightly grazed
(mean = 169, standard error = 23) and heavily grazed
(mean = 188, standard error 39) native pastures indicate
that this species may be favoured by grazing, presumably as
a result of competition reduction (cf. Gilfedder &
Kirkpatrick 1994). The density of S. absconditus varies
significantly with either grass cover, being highest at medium
levels; bare ground, being highest at medium levels and
absent where bare ground is absent; rock cover, being
greatest at high and low or litter, highest at
low levels (table 4).
Carex tasmanica also occurs at sites where herbicide has
been used to control roadside vegetation. Where most
species have died, it maintains its health.
Pine bark mulching was the most successful of the
treatments for the establishment ofnew germinates (table 5).
Mowing appeared to preclude such establishment (table 5).
The three treatments resulted in no statistically significant
changes in percentage cover, number of clumps or number
of individuals over the four-year period. There was an
unsurprising significant increase in grass, exotic herb and
exotic rosette cover in the four years after the burning and
herbiciding treatment, but the levels of cover were not as
great as those resulting from the mowing treatment. Exotic
grass cover also significantly increased over the four years
in the woodchip mulch and mown treatments (table 5).
Conservation and Management
We located many previously unknown populations of both
C. tasmanica and S. absconditus between 1991 and 1995.
S. absconditus proved to be extremely common in native
pastures. It is found in two secure reserves (Township
Lagoon Nature Reserve and Tom Gibson Nature Reserve),
and in several less secure reserves, such as the Meehan Range
State Recreation Area and the Queens Domain in Hobart.
This security, its large number ofknown populations and its
ability to persist with current land use, short of cultivation,
has resulted in its removal from the national listing of threat-
ened species (Endangered Flora Network 1993) and the
Tasmanian state listing (Flora Advisory Committee 1994).
The majority of the populations of C. tasmanica are on
either private land or on road or rail reserves. It occurs in
a,number of council reserves, such as the Queens Domain
in Hobart. Two individuals were recorded from a
area at Myrtle Gully within the Mount Wellington
which has secure status. Another slightly larger population
occurs within the less secure Lake Dulverton Wildlife
Sanctuary.
Although many new populations of C. tasmanica have
been found, its future is not considered secure. Virtually all
populations are found on private land or roadside verges,
quadrats ScboenUB abBcondituB
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68: *Plantago major 70: Eleocharis acuta, Mazus pumilio, Plantago antarctica 86: Drosera pygmaea, Leptospermum lanigerum
11: *Juncus articulatus 196: *Dactylis glomerata 42: Senecio quadridentatus 76: Calochilus herbaceus, Villarsia reniformis
87: *Trifolium pratense10: Ranunculus scapigerus 22: *Rumex crispus 59: *Cardaria draba, *Poa pratensis 48: Daviesia
ulicifolia 52: Trachymene humilis 49: *Crataegus monogyna 30: *Conyza albida, Isoetopsis graminifolia, *Passiflora cinnabarina
45: Chrysocephalum semipapposum 7: Stipa mollis 28: *Bromus hordeaceus 33: Bulbine glauca, Luzula flaccida 40: Bossiaea
cinerea 12: Pterostylis cynocephala 14: *Arctotheca calendula, Pterostylis cucullata 34: Comesperma volubile, Senecio
glomeratus 60: Banksia marginata, Chrysocephalum aff.apiculatum 74: Microtis unifolia, Stipa pubinodis 84: Rubus parvifolius
85: Wurmbea uniflora 98: Imperata cylindrica 71: Burchardia umbellata, Juncus procerus, Tetratheca procumbens 91: Cotula
reptans, *Erodium botrys 13: +Epacris tasmanica, +Eucalyptus pulchella, Leptospermum scoparium 26: +Bedfordia salicina,
+Cyathodes pendulosa, Notelaea ligustrina 61: Lythrum hyssopifolium 67: racemosa 16: Epacris gunnii, Grevillea
australis, Melaleuca gibbosa, Pomaderris pilifera, +Spyridium microphyllum, adscendens 80: Pultenaea pedunculata
62: *Linum trigynum 65: Eriochilus cucullatus 66: Juncus filicaulis 72: +Clematis gentianoides 83: +Melaleuca pustulata
100: Danthonia setacea, *Reseda luteola 64: Agrostis aemula, Asplenium flabellifolium, Epacris impressa 75: *Cynosurus
cristatus 82: Diuris sulphurea, Hydrocotyle callicarpa 101: +Ozothamnus scutellifolius 20: Cryptandra amara, Stylidium
graminifolium 27: Ozothamnus ferrugineus 89: Aphelia pumilio, Calandrinia calyptrata, *Cicendia filiformis, *Sagina apetala
21: Amperea xiphoclada, +Eucalyptus tenuiramis, Hovea linearis 5: Acianthus spp., Brachyloma ciliatum, Cotula australis,
Gonocarpus micranthus, Hydrocotyle hirta, *Sagina procumbens 41: Ehrharta distichophylla, Eucalyptus globulus, Olearia phlogopappa,
Olearia ramulosa, Pomaderris elliptica 79: Agrostis parviflora, Baeckea gunniana, Cotula alpina, *Verbascum thapsus, Viola
cleistogamoides 88: Hymenanthera dentata
* = introduced species, + = Tasmanian endemic species
Two
Mean of Schoenus
of cover C:over classt
0 4
grass 332 170 182 92
herb 287 152 5
exotics 83 196 195 220
bare 159 220 262 238
rock 163 84
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395 21.44 ~
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* Mean densities per square n1etre (Mueller-Dombois
t 0 0%, 1 = 1%, 2 = 2-5%, 6-25%, 4 26-500/0, 5
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Mean and standard error of Carex tasmanica and
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Carex tasmanica ger'mlnat:es!mL.
Carex tasmanica percentage cover
6.70 ± .65
4.71 ± 1.56
mown 2.60 ± 1.09
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